
World Council Of Churches 
Asked To Fight Communisn 

Chichester, England Protes- 
tant church leaders from many 
countries tackled communism 
with a call to Christians to “stand 

squarely” for freedom. 

The Central Committee of tk* 

World Council of Churches?speak- 
ing for 150 cluireh groups in -t-t na- 
tions, heard Dr. W. A. Visscr 'T 

Hooft of Holland, their general 
secretary, warn: 

“We must stand squarely for 

the freedom of the church to be 

the church in the fullest mean- 

ing of the word." 
Dr. Visser T Hooft saw some 

hope for embattled churches. He 
said there "are already many in- 

dications” that in the countries 

of Communist dominated East- 

ern Europe, "the spirit is mov- 

in'; with power in the congrega 

lions." 

The Dutch church leader s cal 

for action plunged the enntoreuee 
into its thorniest job how to 

beat Communist anti church 

pressure in the states of Eastern 

Europe and in Red-held China. 

According to conference sour- 

ces. Dr. Visser 'T. Hooft’s demand 

for a firm stand in the face of 

state pressure is expected to stii 

stiff debate at the closed sessions 

of the churchmen, with commit- 

tee members falling into two 

groups: 
1. Those who want a strong 

Shop Hero and Save on Hour! 
25 LB S OF BEST FLOUR 

81.25 to 81.85 

Chops — hag 85.50 

Rav Clark’s Store 
LANSING. N. C. 

AVOID THE DETOUR! 
I 

Get vour Farm and Homo needs at 

Join s and Goss Store in W arrensville 

and a\oid tin* detour between W ar- 

rensville and West Jefferson. 

W e have Flour. Feed and F a r in 

Supplies. 

Jones and (ioss 
R. F. ROTEN 

WARRENSVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA 

Everybody't Pointing to H o t p o i n t J f 

I 

• Offers 3 Gentle, Posi- 
tive Washing Actions 

Q Tub Emptied Mechani- 
cally In 2 Minutes 

t Trouble-Free Service 

—Only 4 Moving Parts 

t Selective Pressure 
Wringer with Safety 
Release 

si 

! 

Today’s Greatest 

Value Among 

Quality Washers! 

# He re’s the clothes \\ usher 

vou'vc always wanted! The 
brilliant new Hotpoint offers 
matchless Thrifthator 3-zone 

action Friction drive im- 

peller pump empties the 

ample tub in approximately 
two minutes Selective pres- 
sure wringer has leather 
touch safetv release. See this 

heautilul new llotpoint 
Washer today' 

WASHERS PRICED 

FROM $99.75 l!P 

W. G. Vannoy 
West Jefferson, N. C. 

Over 50,000Expected For 
Annual Farm, Home Week 

CONDUCTS REVIVAL 

Rev. Verlin Kling. who is 

conducting a revival at Nath- 
an's Creek this month. 

Verlin Kling Is 

Holding Revival 

The revival which is being 
conducted at Nathan's Creek by 
Rev. Verlin Kling. will continue 

throughout the month of July. 
:t was announced this week by 
Revs. Grace Jones and Barbara 

Arnold of the Transou Christian 

Mission, which is sponsoring the 
<t rviee. 

Everyone is cordially invited 
to h< ar Mr. Kling and his evan- 

gelistic singer. Ellen Webb, of 

Monterey. Indiana, at the sor- 

vice- hold each night. :t was 

po.ntcd out. 

(iamicrv To ()ihmi 

At (irassv (livek 

M. W Reynolds announced yes- 
terday that the Grassy Creek 

community cannery would be 

open today and tomorrow and 
thereafter will be ooen on Tues- 

day and Thursday of each week. 
He stated that due to the limit- 

ed funds for operation of the can- 
nery. it would be operated by ap- 
3 lintments. Boss Lovelace anti 
Mrs. Roy Davis will be in charge 
of the cannerv this voar he ad- 
ded. 

overall condemnation of commun- 
ism. 

2. Those who want to main- 
tain the fullest contact possible 
with Christians in Eastern Coun- 
tries without courting an open 
breach as long as the possibility 
of a working arrangement exists. 
Twenty of the committee mem- 

bers are Americans. They include 
Dr. G. Bromley Oxnani. Method- 
ist Bishop of the New York City 
art a: Dr. Franklin Clark Fry. Ml. 
Vernon. N. Y.: president of the 
United Lutheran Church of 
America; Dr. John A. Mackay. 
Princeton. N. J.. president of 
Princeton Theological Seminary, 
and Dr. Janies (’ Raker. Los An- 
geles. Methodist Bishop. 

More than 2V4.000 farm fami- 
lies ws re influenced by s -me 

phase of the Extension Service 
urogram in 1948. 

Peak movement of the 1949 

contaloup crop in North Carolina 
is expected about the second 
week in July. 

Fur quick results use the Post 
Classifieds. 

foyou/AtoUh, 
l LONCr PLAYING- 

RECORPS 
WE HAVE YOUR 

Favorites 

Hillbilly und Popular 

The finest, sweetest col- 
lection of records in town is 
in our shop. Stop in today 
and hear them. All your fa- 
vorite tunes, the biggest 
“hits.” , 

OLD NUMBERS ON 
CLEARANCE SALE AT 

39c 

Dollar Electric 

Co. 
West Jefferson, N. C. 

More than 5.000 Tar Hoc*! far- 

mcrs and hoineniatcrs are ex- 

i t)i cted to gather on the State 

[ College campus in Kaleigh early 
next month for who promises to 
he the most outstanding Farm 

and Home eWek jrogram < ver 

held in North Caroina. John W. 

Goodman, assistant director of 

the State College Extension Ser- 
vice. said this week. 

The four-day evert, not held 

lact year because of a polio epi- 
demic. will begin \»ith registra- 
tion on Monday. August 8. and 

continue until Thursday night. 
August 11. when Bib Hawk, na- 

tional radio show quiz-master, 
will preside over a grand finale 
Contest during which more than 
$5,000 worth of faim machinery 
and equipment will be given 
away. 

Secretary of Agrculture Char- 
les F. Brannan. author of the 
much discussed Brannan farm 

program, will headline a list of 
notable speakers for the occasion. 
He will address a joint session 

.if men and women on Tuesday 
night. 
Other featured speakers will 

be Governor Scott, himself a far- 

mer and former countv agent: 

Rep. Harold D. C oley of Nash- 
ville. chairman of .he House Ag- 

! rlculture Committee; Mrs. Cam- 
elk- McGhee Kelly of Memphis, 
Tenn. .one of the test-known ju- 
venile court judge.- :n the nation; 
md Mrs. Raymond Sayre, presi- 

1 knt of Associated Country Wom- 
n of tiie World. 

Congressman C- -ley will speak 
>n propose <i national farm legis- 

1 

’at:- ■ n and w. 1! th- n : an' impute 
i, .. rout: 1-table i.-rib on ->n 

tne sanu -object with Ur. J. if. 
il.it dt an. : the State College 
aciio li of Agriculturi : L. V. Bal- 
1- mine. State o-.euitar- : R. 

flake Si.aw. execut ve secretary 
•t tile M : 

‘ 

n. Carolina Farm Bu- 
re a;;; Harry B. Caldwell. :i aster 

“f the- State Grange: G. T. Seott. 

•State duvet--: of Production and 

Mark- t.ng A im.u -: rat K. B 

Ganr- t:. State o :: e--n- -rvat.on- 

| .st: am; D: 1. (.). Ceiiaub. director 

I'd t-te State College Extension 
Si twice. 

Funeral Tlimxlav 

For \\. T. A. Jones 

The funeral service for William 
Thomas Allen Jones. To. Toliver, 
will be held this morning at el- 
even o'clock at the Valley Home 
Baptist church with interment 
in the church cemetery. Revs. 
Tom Farmer and H. M Wink- 
ler will officiate at the service. 

Mr. Jones died at his nome 

late Sunday afternoon. 
He is survived by his widow. 

Mrs. Bell Jones and the follow- 

ing children: Edgar Jones. Mrs. 

Aulsey Summers!!. Mrs. Gert- 
rude Duncan. Mrs. Grace Per- 
kin-. 1 .ester A. Jones-, Mrs. Dan- 
ford McGuire. Mrs. Nina Phil- 

lips. Stamp and Dempsey Jones, 
Mrs. Lee Ella Bumgardner. Re- 
na Marie Goodman and Tommy 
J - -res. 

Also surviving arc- 3(1 graiid- 
ch:!dr-n and : -ur groat grand- 
childri •: and the foil ■■.>. :ng hi- 

thers and sisters: I). R. June--. 
Mrs. .J- lime Miller. Mrs. Rosie 
Perkins an-.t Mrs. Molly Perkin 

The Tar Heel tobacco crop for 
19-19 Is generally five to 15 days 

■. i. i i r. .m i riiM.ii 111 

HAYE IJFI X WRITTEN 
BY CHRIST 

F illmving is the letter suppos- 
ed to have been written by 
Christ soon after his crucifixion 
and was signed by the Ansel Ga- 
briel th:rtv-t\V" years after the 
Saviour's birth. Misfortune is sup- 

posed to be visited upon anyone 
who may havi the letter in his 
possession and who fails to give 
it ail the publicity pos.-ibic. 

Lay Coder Stone 
The letter. legacy has it. lay 

under a stone for many centuries 
and on the stone was inscribed 
these words: "Blessed is he who 
shall turn me over.” No one both- 
ered the stone until a little girl 
cams' alcing. and through curio- 

sity, turned the stone over, find- 

ing the letter under it As the sto- 

ry runs, the child gave the letter 

to one who became converted 
to the Christian faith by reading 
the leter. This party kept the 

letter and it was handed down 

for more than a thousand years, 
finally being owned by a family 
who moved to Virginia, whose 

name was Thompson. It is claim- 

ed the letter was published for 

the first time in the Dallas. Gu„ 

Tribune in the year 1887. A wo- 

man who lived in Marion. Ind„ 

clipped the letter, and failing to 

have it published, is said to have 

been overcome by misfortune. 

The letter is as follows: 

"Whosoever works on the Sab- 

bath day shall be cursed. I com- 

mand you to go to church and 

keep the Lord’s day holy without 

any manner of work. You shall 

not idle nor misspend your time 

in bedecking yourself in super- 

fluities of costly apparel and vain 

dressing, for I have ordered a 

day of rest. I will have the day 

kept holy that your sins be 

forgiven you. 

"You will not break my com- 

mandments. but observe and 

keep tnem. mey ucms uy 

my hand and spoken by my 

mouth. You shall not only go to 
church yourself, but also your 

man-servant and your maid-ser- 

vant. Observe niv words and 

.earn by commandments. 

"You shall finish your work 

every Saturday at 6 o'clock in 

the afternoon, which hour the 

preparation for the Sabbath be- 

gins, I advise you fast five days 
following the remembrance of 

the five bloody wounds I receiv- 

ed for you and mankind. 

"You shall love one another 

and cause them that are not bap- 
tised to come to the church and 

roceivc the Holy Sacrament, that 
is to .-ay baptism and then the 

-upper of the Lord, and he made 

a member thereof, and in so do- 

om I will give you lone life and 

many blessings. Your land shall 

he replenished and hr i, ; f.>rth 

in abundance, and I will comfort 

you in greatest temptation and 

surely he that doeth to the con- 

trary shall be cursed. 

"I al-o will send hardness of 

the hardened and import.tent un- 
believers. He that hath, given b 

the poor shall find it profitable. 
Remember to keep the Sabbath 

day. for the seventh day I have 

taken, as a resting up to myself. 
"And he that hath a copy of 

! this letter written by my hand 
and spoken by my own mouth and 
doth r.ot publish it shall not pros- 

I per. but he that publisheth it to 

; others, shall be blessed by me 
I and if their sins be as many as 

| the stars by night, and if they 
; truly believe, they shall be par- 

| doned. and they that believeth 
1 not this writing and my com- 

i mandments shall have my plag- 
| ues upon you and you will be 

| consumed with your children, 

goods and cattle and all other 

worldly enjoyments that I have 

| written you. Do but once think 

of what I have suffered for you. 
.f you do, it will Ik well for you 

! in this world and the world to 

come. 

"Whoever shall have a copy of 
fills it ft- •• and ket p it in their 
houses, nothing shall hurt them, 
neither pestilence, thunder, nor 

lightning : if any woman be 
in birth an i put hi r trust m me 

she shall he delivered of her 

child. You shall h• :.r no more 

news of me. except through the 
Holy Scriptures until the day of 
judgment. All good .and pros- 

perity shall be in the house 
where a copy of this letter shall 
be found. Finished." 

Olen Osborne, 
Ashe County. 

NOTICK OF SI MMONS 
IX Till1'. SUPERIOR COURT 
NORTH CAROLINA 
ASHE COUNTY 
BESSIE LORRAINE IIARDIN 

Vs. 
GEORGE T. HARDIN 

The' defendant above named 
wii! take entice that an action 
entitled as above, the same bi-ini' 
for absolute divorce on the 

grounds of two years separation, 
has bet n commenced in the Su- 

perior Court of Ashe county and 
that duly verified complaint has 
been filed and summons issued 

which summons is returnable in 

For Quick Results, Use The Post’s 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

KATES 

Minimum of 35e per issue ol 

not more than 25 words. For 

each additional word over 25. 

2c per word. 
All “keyed” classified ads 

are minimum of 50c. 
Cards of Thanks, 50c. 
Memorials and Obituaries, 

$1.50 minimum. 
Terms: Cash. 

Everybody 
Reads The 

Classifieds 

TO BUY — TO SELL 

TO RENT — TO FIND 
‘ 

FOR SALE Two residential 

lots in West Jefferson. See Mrs 

Lillie McNeill, West Jefferson. 
7-14-ltp 

FOR SALE Or swap foi 

sheep. Ford Pickup, 1923 Mode 

A. A good vehicle for haulinp 
lx-ans, tobacco, etc. Price reason 

able. Excellent condition. Se< 

Paul Swanson, West Jefferson 01 

Scottville. 7-14-ltp 

FOR SALE — 1942 Chevrolet 

fleetline, in extra clean condition 
Carson Thompson, RFD, Lansing 

7-14-ltp 

Just received a big shipmenl 
of army shoes, combat boots, la- 

dies low heel oxfords. Men’.- 
Kahki shirts, SI. 10; Kahki pants 
$2.97. Men's new suits at a bar- 

gain. Ladies' new dresses. $3.9: 
and lace cloth, 2.7c yd. Richard- 
■mi's Store. • 7-14-lti 

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION 
Mrs. Astoria McNeill, bavins, 

qualified as Administratrix u 

the estate of W. E. McNe.il, de 
i ceased. late of Ashe County 
! North Carolina, this is to notifv 

tall persons having claims again-- 
‘he estate of said deceased to ex 

j hihit them to the undersigned a 

Jefferson, North Carolina, on o 

| before the 7th day of July. 197(1 

or this notice will be pleaded it 

I bar of their recovery. All person 
! indebted to said estate will pieasi 
make immediate payment. 
This the 5th day of July. 19411 

MRS. ASTORIA McNEILL 
Administratrix of W. t 
McNeill, Deceased. 

7-7-fit 

the office of the undersigned o: 

I the 1st day of August, 1949. whei 

| 
and where the defendant is re 

| quired to appear and answer o 

demur to the complaint or th< 
relief therein requested will fa- 

granted. 
This Julv 1, 1949. 

C. S. NEAL, 
Clerk Superior Court. 

7-7-4t 

North Carolina farmers hav 
been asked to join in the obser 

, 
vance of National Farm Safet; 

I Week. July 24 to 31). Each da; 
(if the week has been designate! 
for stressing some special phas 
of safety. 

! WANTED. — BOYS. AND 
GIRLS FOR BEAUTY CULTURE 

I TRAINING — G. I. Approved 

| High school education not neces- 
| sary. North Wilkesboro Beauty 
School, N. Wilkesboro, N, C. 

I 10-23-tke 

Bargains T.r,a„c; i O tors, Saw Mills, 
Wood Working and Road Build- 
ing Machinery, WeN Drilling Ma- 

i chines, Gasoline Engines, etc.— 
R. P. JOHNSON, Wythevllle, Va. 

j FOR SALE — Large number 
of Jersey, Guernsey and Holstein 

I heifers. Will be fresh soon. J. A. 
i Reeves, West Jefferson. G-30-3tC 

I BULLDOZER WORK DONE— 
See or write It C. or CARL MIL- 
LER, West Jefferson for your 
needs. Work prompt and satis- 

factory. 4-28-tkc 

WANTED—Dogwood logs. F r 

cutting specifications call a* j<- 

null located at Tuckers M 'M 
facturing Co. W and W Dogwoo • 

Co.. West Jefferson. 6-2-t.kc 

FOR SALE One organ in 
good condition. Will sell cheap. 
Sec Mrs. W. S. Young at Green- 
wood. 7-7-2trs 

FAMOUS WESTMORELAND 
MILK GLASS Is here fur your 

, 
selection. For breakfast in b< <!. 
for your special occasions or gif:.-, 
nothing could be more beautiful. 
THE VILLAGE GIFT SHOP. 

’ 

| 7-14-ltc 

HAND MADE POTTERY — A 
: beautiful assortment just came 
jin. Much of this is oven-proof. 
I You will want several pieces for 

i yourself as well as for gifts. See 
Jit at THE VILLAGE GIFT SHOP, 
j 7-14-ltc 

-'! WANTED Farm on shares or 
job on modern farm near West 
Jefferson. Have had 25 years 
experience in farming in Mary- 
land. Write what job has to of- 

- for. J. A. Stanley, RD. 4. E".A 

, 

Md. 
_ 

' 

7-14™p 
LOST Setter bird dog, white 

' 

and brown with one white ear 

and one brown ear. If found noti- 
1 fy Bryce Wnodie, W, and W. Dog- 
wood Co.. West Jefferson. 

7-14-lti- 

Local Business Directory 
WE EMPLOY 
THE ONLY I 

REGISTERED DRUGGIST 
IN ASIIE COUNTY j 

He Is Well Qualified Toj Fill Your Prescriptions. ( 

Langdou Scott 

I Ins. Agency 

Gray hears Drug 
Store I 

West Jefferson, N. C. 

j Office in residence between! 
| Jeffersnns ^ 
j Phone G3-C 

jALL KINDS INSURANCE 
j Eire—Health and Accident 

j —Automobile—Life—Live- 
| stock—Ronds, etc. 

Film 
DEVELOPED ()-( 
S EXP. ROLL 2.'V 

(Kernijdit Service 
WESTBROOK PHOTO 

Todd. N. C. 

SEE ME FOR 

Insurance 
OF ALL KINDS 

Automobile - Fire - Life 
Health and Accident, etc. 

Kd D. Barr 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Office Phone 211 
Residence Phone 27A 
West Jefferson, N. C. 

By Bob Karp The Middles 

1.M.F0XY 

FURS 

HELLO,SAY,HON MEET JOKAY,HON, 
ME AT 5TH, inSTEAP yf SORRY 
OP 6th- anp MAIN, J \ l‘M late. 

E,' 
.PAY PNOne \ 

, DRUGS 


